
Present perfect simple
and past simple 3
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Ticl< (/) the correct boxes.

Tony Nelson has hunted tigers ...
all his life. I for fifteen years.

He's lived in the Himalayas ...
all his life. I for fifteen vears.

A'
Use the present perfect simple, Nor the past
simple, to talk about things that started in the past
and that are still happening nozu.

He's liaed in the Himalayas all his life.

= He was born in the Himalayas and he still lives
there now.

Use the past simple to talk about things that are
finished.

I kued in Rome when I was tzuo years old. (This is
afact about the past. I don't live there now.)

2 Read the sentences. Ticl< the correct boxes.

Tony Nelson has hunted tigers for

fifteen years.

Does he hunt tigers now? Yes ú No n
We lived in Belgium fifteen years ago.

Do we live in Belgium now? Yes I No ú
He has had a dog for six years.

Has he got a dog now? Yes I No I
I had a cat six years ago.

Have I sot a cat now? Yes I No I
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REMEMBER O
This is the present perfect simple:

He's liued here since he was born.

You haum't liued here for long, haae you?

Haue you had that dog since )ou were a child?

This is the past simple:

We liued in Italy when I uas ioungsr.
He didn't liue in Rome, did he?

Did you haae a dog when )ou were rt' chilrl?

See pages )l 6 and 211.

Write two sentences of your own in

and two in the past simple.

I'yq liuq[ if .!.biq |qvvn tpr tlVe yeer?,

I tiled.wy |a?t aqhqql.

the present perfect simple
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You can use for with the present perfect simple to talk about
a length of time, e.g. fifteen years, a week, three days, an hour.

I'uc had a dogfor six yars.
: Six years is the length of time I've had a dog, and I've still
got a dog.

You can use since with the present perfect simple to say

when something statfed, e.g. 1999, last year, last month, September,
Monday, ten o'clock.

He's liued there since 1999.

= He started to live there in 1999.

4 Fill in the gaps. Use for or since.

The tiger has been asleep fQrl

Tony Nelson has hunted the

He's hunted the man-eaters .

He's lived in the hills ..

He hasn't shot a tiger .

half an hour.

man-eaters ... fifteen years.

.. he was a boy.

. a very long time.

. September.

I
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Read about Tony Nelson and the man-eaters. Underline all the
verbs that are in the present perfect simple and the past simple.

Tony Nelson has always been a brave person. He has hunted

man-eating tigers and leopards all his life. When he was eight

years old, his friendJohn gave him his first gun. Tony has kept

the gun since that day.

Tony has studied the wildlife of the hills since he was avery

small child. He taught himself to recognise the noises birds

made when they were in danger. His study ofjungle life has

helped him to survive some very dangerous experiences.

Tony has written a book about the man-eaters. The book is

called The Man-eaf¿rs. Thousands of people have read it. It's a

terri$,ing storyl

Now write answers to these questions. Write
whole sentences. Use the present perfect simple
or the past simple.

\Alhat's Tony Nelson always been?

l1Q'? qlwaye Veen a Vrave.?ar?a.(t;.

\Alhat's he done all his life?

4 Has Tony got the gunJohn gave him now?

5 What's Tony done since he was a child?

6 \Arhat did he teach himself.)

2 What did his friendJohn give him?

7 What's Tony written a book about?

8 Have many people read the book?

3 How old was Tony when he got his first gun?
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Answer these questions about yourself. Write whole sentences.
Use the present perfect simple or the past simple.

How long have you lived in your town?

!'ue llvpd here.f p.r.o.i¡hl year?, oR IlVe llt¡ed hq1e ?ina.q 199B.

Did you live in your town when you were a baby?

How long have you been a pupil at your school?

Were you at school last Saturday?

How long have you studied English for?

Did you do any homework last night? ..

How long have you known your English teacher?

Did he or she teach you last year?

\Alhat have you done since yesterday? (Write one thing.)

\Mhat did you do last weekend? (Write one thing.)

How long have you spent at school today?

7 Fill in the gaps with the present perfect simple or the past simple.

I
I

Be careful!

Tony .\ag.h.qn!.ed.. thunt¡ tigers all his life.

When he was only ten years old, Tony ... (shot) a leopard.

He ... (spend) his whole life in the jungle.

He still loves the jungle now.

He loves dogs. He (have) dogs for years.

A dog calledJill (be) with Tony when he shot

the first leopard.

Tony shot a tiger, then he .... ....... (run) all the way

home to tell his brother, Tom.

There ... always (be) man-earing tigers

in these hills, and they've always frightened the local people.

7 There's a new man-eater. It's called the Kasha tiger.

Tony . (know) about it for a month.

Last week he . ....... (decide) to look for the tiger.

The Kasha tiger . .. (eat) three people since Monday!

0 Tony ... (leave) his house on Saturday morning.

All he took was his gun.
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